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Ones thoughts turn to
the beaches these days

Bathing Suits in great
demand.

Boys' Bathing
.00 75c
Girls' Bathing Suits

$3.50, $2.50, $1.50
Bathing Caps

Coney Island Shapes

$1.25 $1.00 50c 35c
and 25c

Write for Illustrated
Catalogue.
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lacek were busy placing Fred P. McCor-

mlck nd Al BclrulU upon the operating
table and Lr. p. C. Allison Joined the
surgeons later and took charge of the op-

erating room.
Al Bchulta wag Jn the mo;it critical con-

dition and was unconscious for a long time
sftor. the accldeht. The physicians aald

that he acted an tljuugh, he had concUBslon
of the brain aad a possible fractare seemed
to be feared. F. P,. McCormlck waa lying
upon a table besldi Bchulta and had an
ugly gash about two Inchea long In the
top of hlH acalp. He waa bleeding pro-

fusely and waa brulaed about the body and
quite Jure. It waa found one of his ribs
waa-tra- wed i.oajthe.i left aide. Jlinmle
Warren waa suffering from a apralned left

'arm, a cut In hla left thigh and aeveral
jbrulaee about the legs'.

Aa Seen by Wallace,
i' When Interviewed. W; II. Wallace, who
;wa driving the car In which Mr. Krug
.waa riding, laid: - - ,

. "I am 6ot Injured a. tit. We had left the
Krug brvwery but a few mlnutea and were
driving north on the boulevard at about

height miles an hour, when we came to
ixiavenw orth street If la nearly Imposs-
ible to see in either direction at this point,
Ibut, as I got on'tto til street. I saw the
(other car coming.'" It would be impossible
,a say at what rate it waa traveling, but It
.was terrific. I attempted to shoot my car
"ahead, to as to mias -- the other machine.
;but, Just.aH we wore about to pass, the
Mors cars " struck the rear wheel of my

automobile. The Impact waa terrible. My

machine waa turned completely about ana
knocked Into the telegraph pole. Mr. Krug

lid Mr. .McCormlck wore both In the rear
peat and were thrown out."

Andrew Haceo,"1 M.i Jackson, and Ralph
tteynolds, 'M2i Jackson, two boys, saw the
accident and tttated that they noticed the
stlearia car going i(ortli at ordinary upcud.
' tichults la recognized as a reckless driver,

ud only, laat year, while Joy riding lu.Hugo
s',JJrandels' big car smashed Into' a milk

wagon on Hamilton street and completely
.demolished the automobile.

Vr Frtemla oi Mr. Krliu have the 'number
Jwhlch was on the rear of the Schulta car.

was a cheap, paper number and had
evidently been blurred ou purpose so that it
was not possible to tell whether the num-

ber wa 2MJ or .

i Life of William Krag,
William Krug was vice president aud

general manager ol the Krug Brewing
aompany, and aa Fred Krug, sr.. is

radically relit ed, Mr. Krug waa the head
tit tbe big lULttrebia uf the Krug family. '

Wllilaiit Krug" wa "boru fifty-tw- o yeara
ago last June at i..Loul, Mo. Ha la sur-

vived by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Kiug, sr.;. a daughter; Miss Kathertne Krutt,
who Uvea with her grandpaienta; by nla
breiherrtfa'ou Vd' 'an 'Albert, and by
three sisters, Mrs. Max beeht, Mrs. Anna
Wludeman and Mias lna Krug. He Uved

with hla parenta at sill South Twentieth
street.

William Krug entered the firm of the
Fred Krug Urewing-'bempany- , at the JiaaU

ot whl Uf'MWi ittUie, Fred Krug, In IMt
as one 'of the ihoprjfxpf atora This was al
the time' when the "new plant waa built at
Twenty-sixt- h street near Vinton. Mr. Krug
waa Interchted In oity real estate and took
the view of his lather in regard to givu,
lite city ut Omaha amusement p,aces. Tiie
Kiug tuatera ullt. during tue expos.
lion laa. Kiug ijJtrk, which was laid oui
on lines of architecture lii vugue In the old
country, waa another venture in which the
deceased was Intensely interested and to
which he gave personal utltuitiun. Asldtt
from tiiese two public enterprises ninny
buildings Mn both Umana ai.d Buulh Omana
liavo been erected by '(he company uf wuicn
William Hrug.wus the vice president.

WiUHK.V X1D14.. , Ofc' ACCIDENT
ennejstewseaa

aye They Were Hurrying-- to Funeral
After Pnuvture.Wheu tars Collided.
Jlinmle Warren, one of the injured men,

speaking of the accident, said:
"We were going at a fcood clip ut the

time of the accident, and acliullx waa doing
tbe driving In our car. The olher car didn't
try to get out of the way, but tho whole
thing wua Just an accident.

"Our party had beeti to St. riillomena's
church to attend the funeral of Patrick S.
Ford. We left at about U o'clock, and
after we had gone but a Utile way, we
got a puncture. We stepped and repaired
the tire und then started to catch up with
the funeral? We kwere coasting west on
Leavenwoila ' Streut at a good gait and
the Krug car was coming north on the
boulcvurd. t either py saw the other
until It was too late to avoid a collision,
for both cars were going fast. I was In

the front seat with Schults and It seemed
as though the Kruy car did not try to get
out of fhe. Way." ' J

Looking" tovrt. apoi) another operating
tablu, wi'tr. oetiuliiwas, lying with three
surtinoBi, wurkUig cr rtlru, Warren con-

tinued: .'- - - '. k.y IT, i i

"Poor tyuhu'tts,. 'stems. - to be in a bad
way. Thai) a, fujuay, JTor ,he Jumped out of
the car and- helped to pick up the other
fellow a. .After they ware taken care of he
lolled over and baa bteu unconscious ever
since."

CROWDS GAT1IKH AT Till! SCISNU

Indications Are that the Impact of
lee Ctira Was Terrific'

Wlthlii a short ilmu after the news of the
accident' had beert circulated la the busi-
ness part of Omaha, dosai.s ot automobjlia
and carriages were gathered at the scene.

ome were owned' by friends of Mr.. Krug,
but most were loaded with curious people.
Men, women and children were. In the
crowd, and the spot where Mr. Krug's head
had struck tbe pavement waa a center, of
Interest. Theie a large splutch of blood
waa to be seen, oaked Into the dirt of the
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pavement, while the front of thecurbstone
also was blood bespattor&l. -

Mr. Krug waa a heavy man, and the very
greut force of the collision can be roullzed
when it Is noted that the apot where the
blood stains the Curb, arid whare his head
must have struck first Is a good ten feot
from the side of the car whore his seat
was. Aa tho new Steams proceeded north
Mr. Krug waa on the east aide of the ton
neau. When his body shot out of the car
as It was fiercely slewed around by the
Impact, hla seat was directly west, the rear
of the car having been reversed Just as If
a derrick had lifted It up, swung It around
and set it down. , . .

MTORMICK9 RING ' "NOT LOST

Cries Robbery, Bat Kcsri'h tyeveals
ArtU-l- e In Ilia Pocket.'

In the mlataken belief that someone had
stolen a $300 diamond ring off 'his finger
In the commotion following the accident,
Mr. McCormlck created a sensation at (he
hospital. Suddenly discovering the diamond
was absent from his finger, he fumbled
through his pockets and announced he had
been robbed. Several minutes later police
surgeons searched the man's pockets and
found aeveral pieces of Jewlery, Including
the ring.

It then developed that Mr. McCormlck
had lost his self-contr- ol following tbe
crash, and In nervousness had slipped thu
ring off his finger himself. At the hos-la- l

ho was completely, put of his head,
repeating over and over again, "how
Jid It happen, how did it happen?"

The world waa a brUrht and happy one
for Mr. Krug on the day before hla death,
marking the eighteenth birthday of bis
daughter, K&theiine, of whom he waa de-
votedly fond. The brewer then took from
hla safety deposit vault the .box of. Jew
elry which had been left by hla wife on
her .death several days .following the birth
of their daughter, and presented the Jew-
el
' to the, young woman Monday night. ',.

The Jewels had never been, taofroin
their case during all the yfeaVs 'theV"w4f:
held for Miss Krug.. TUe r ueajure wlaa
made Uaof-t- t pendant,-tieckiad- e and sev
eral rings. f. --

1. , t:

SCHCLTE HECKLE - DRIVER

Wna Pined tOO In HoHcri Coort for
SmanhlnK Milk Wagon..!'

Schults was fined 1100 and costs In police
court after a hearing on the charge of
reckless driving In connection". wl,th the
smashing up last summer of a: ni!lk"wagon
when he was driving the HV'H. f brandels

Thla accident was one ot a saHea TJurlng
the summer months of I90!,' which' quite
appalled the community..' and 'wHlOh came
to an end August 'SI, when Oeorge Gflmore,
driving rapidly up Farnam . street, . struck
and killed Miss ttadie 4 topper at the In-

tersection of Sixteenth street. GUmore Is
sun awuiung inai in aisirict court on a
manslaughter charge for this death.

KIUG HAD DOUbLeT I.VHIIRANCK

At Time of Death Ntn u4 Old P6H- -'
rloa Aro Both lit Fore. '

I

William Krug carried heavy accident In-

surance and his heirs are $10,000 richer than
they wonld have been If the accident had
happened a day later. He had $11,000 acci
dent insurance In the Fidelity and Casualty
of New York which wag't "plre Wednes-
day.. Ha took out a new .policy with the
san.e company for the same amount, which
started June 1, to replace the old, so that
he was carrying double-Insuranc- e In that
company at tho tlmo of hist )eath.

LABOR LEADER MUST EXPLAIN

Man Who Said Gambling; ! Protected
In Chicago Called br

GVand Jury.

CHICAGO, June 21 John. Fltxpatrlck,
president of the Chicago '.Federation of
Labor, who was quoted as makig a speech
declaring that gambling waa protected
In Chlcugo; that her knew Who paid for
protection and to whom the money was
paid, was called upon to explain hla re
marks to the grand Jury here today.

TWO CHICAGO FIREMEN HURT

IK TaanlnaT Plant on Ilalsted Street
II ii rued ICIght Bmplorea Jam

Into Jump,-- '

. .
' .

t'liicAuu, June n. two firemen were
Injured and eight employes escaped by
Jumping from windows Into the river below
when fire attacked the plant of the Grelss
Pfleger Tanning company at North Hal
sted street and the river here today.

The firemen were hit by falling bricks.
The plant was destroyed loss $260,000, fully
insured.

Pythian Memorial at Uentaoa.
DKNISON, la., June 21.- -(f pedal.) Tho

memorial exercises or the Knight of
Pythlaa lodge were made notable thla year
by the address given at the cemetery by
Judge Church of Jefferson. After hand
somely decorating with flowers and ever
green tho graves of the sixteen deceased
members, the knights, galherod In the
siiade of some large oaks for the ritual
ceremony, singing and. address of the day
A dosen high school grta had the singing
in charge. Judge Church gave a fine ora-
tion, calling to mind., the origin of the
order. Just affr iho civil war. its teach
mgs and what had been aooompllahed. Ho
urged helping the sUter lodge of Rathbone
bwters. tulpRislng womaa s . . haipfulners.
Later he called .on the knights to study
te teachings of Christianity and ita nmm
laea of future Ufa. He has given conalder-abl- e

study to the jegal evidences of the
life, death and resurrection of.Jixius and

pose oneriy i meru. ,
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IOW A LIQUOR , MEN MEET

One Hundred and Fifty ot Them in
Session in Set Moines.

CABROLt WINS 4,028 TO GOOD

Const on Railroad ContmlMloaer
Shows Palmer Thorn Are

ftafely Nominated New
Point on Conteata.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DBS MOINES, June eclal Tele

gram.) The Iowa 8tate Liquor Healers' as
sociation began Its convention here today
with ISO attending. Colonel Joseph Etboeck
welcomed them and the respond waa by
J, J( Klein of Council Bluffs, president of
the association. Little business was done
today, but tomorrow It Is expected action
will be taken to recommend changes In
Iowa liquor laws. They especially want to
get rid of the law which forbids a liquor
denier entering his place of business tor
ajiy purpose outside of legal hours.

The . State Anti-Saloo- n league today Is-

sued a statement showing a decrease In the
last year. of lit saloons in Iowa In a year

Fires In Restaurants.
Fire on Fourth street, near the Kirkwood

hotel, today destroyed two restaurants, tbe
Chicago grill room and Shield's .restaurant,
doing much damage to the Mills building.
Two firemen wero overcome by smoke.

The completed count on governor, made
by the State Canvassing board, finished
this evening, gives Carroll a majority of
1,021. over Oaryt. The count on railroad
commissioner Is not yet finished, but there
la no doubt certificates will be given Palmer
and Thorne..

. Can Be No State Contents.
Attorney General Byers today called at-

tention to the fact that In the coming state
convention there can be no contesting del
egations,'' nor can there be any contesting
delegations In the county conventions. In
formation came today from Chariton that
the courts had been Invoked to change the
result In that county, and that Judge And'
erson had , decided, that. In cases where
squares were printed on the pasters con
taining rmmea ot the candidates for dele-ate-

such ballots should not be counted
Kueh, ..ruling would give the county to the
standpatters. The attorney general waa
not advised of the full details of the con
trpversy. His office gave a decision two
years ago to the effect that printing the
pasters In thla manner waa entirely legal.

Prepare for State Shoot,
Adjutant General Logan, who laat week

directed the state achool of Instruction for
mllltla officers at the state rifle range, this
week commenced the preparations for the
state rifle contest at the same place, which
is to be held next week. Colonel Smith W
Brookhart Of Washington, la., will have
charge of the contest. Besides the regular
events there are a number of special tro
phles to be contested for In the, tournament,
and teams from every company In the state
Will be present to participate. -

Express Companies Scored.
At a meeting Of the Iowa Fruit Job

bers association a protest was prepared
and filed with the State Railway com
mission today against' an Increase In the
charge by express companies of the car
rying of empty bananna boxes. The
fruit Jobbers say that the bakera had
Imilar trouble over the charge for re

turn of empty bread boxes, and thTs lias
been adjusted and they ark the same
adjustment on their complaint;

The 'State Railway commlslon today
received a protest from Iowa City on the
locution ot r new-ROc- k Island freight
depot, actosa Van Btrt street on the
ground - that 'aTicTl'Mocattorf WW" prevent
the f loAl epenlnjj. a; street, ;

Found Petition -- for ., .Prohibition
Much ado was made recently by the

representatives of the Anti-Saloo- n league
over the alleged loss of a petition said
tor contain 100,000 names in favor of re-

submitting the prohibition amendment to
vote of the Iowa people. .It was as

serted it had been stolen aujmada use
of by the saloon men and that a search
for it showed It disappeared soon after
the close of ' the last session, of the leg-
islature. " Today J. B. Hammond, repre
senting the league, and George Wilson,
assistant secretary of the senate. . se-

cured a "key to the secretary's room and
found the petition in the pigeonholes of
the secretary's desk, whera It was placed
during the session. , . , .

Coal Prices Are HlaTher.
The State, Board of - Control today

opened the bids on coal for the' state in-

stitutions apd found, as expected, that
the coat of fuel will be greater the coin-
ing year than, ever before.- - The awards
have not yet been made. The price of
coal to the atate haa been steadily going
up for a number of years.

Attorney to Meet.
Five hundred .attorneys, members cf

the Iowa State Bar association and of
the County Attorneys' association, will
convene in lea Moines this week, the
former, Wednesday, and latter.. tomorrow.
The annual address to the county attor-ney- a

will be delivered by former Gov-
ernor C. S. Thomaa of Colorado.

Suit Agalnat Duller County.
MASON OITY, la.. June 21. (Special. -

Butler county now1 faces a $26,000 damage
suit. April 15 John Oaks, while driving a
traction engine over a small bridge, tbe
structure gave way and he received in-

juries from which he died. Mrs. Oaks
brings the suit and she alleges that the
county was negligent and the officers knew
the br.dge waa not safe. On the other hand.
the Board of Supervisor aay (hat Mr,
Oaka waa warned not to atteuivt to make
the crossing. A large array ot legal talent
has. been retained ou both aides.

Eloper Shouts (ilrl'a Father.
MASON CITY, la. June 11 While at

tempting to atop the elopement of his
daughter, Marie lterlok, with Michael
Qroaup. ttamucl Rorlck, the girl's father,
was shot twice by Orosuu last night.
Korick U not dangerously hurt. Oroaup
tuada hie eacape and cannot be located.
The, nclghborliood took aldea and for a
time there was danger of more blood-be- d.

but tUe police prevented a slash.

lorn Kina Notes.
NEWTON Michael Komadlno. an Italian

miner of beovrs, a mining town near here,
toll to bla death down a ltw toot mine shaft
Uht night. Ueuth, waa instantaneous, hla
neck being broken.

BULLR PLAINK-Jose- ph Nichols, an old
and ruieotod citlxxn of the town. whl
was Janitor ot tho MethodiHf churcli, waa
found dead In the- - building today, after
he had made It ready for a special servloe
this evening. Heart dlaeaae waa the cause
oi thla deaih.

hope Mia. o. c uuillxson waa very
seriously Injured and , her' ' husband
was. slightly nui t wiiun the latter lout
coiurul ot the auio they were rldtnc in. and
It dahu down a ditch and crashed lulo a
telephoite pole. Mi a. Uuillxson a hip and
leg were iraciurr i ana ner wriM ana
tlngr were flilvoatd. i

MAKSHALLTOWN Levi B. Sharp, died
thia afternoon of gangrene, resulnug from
infection, wiiiii) was caused Dy a badly in
growing nail of his big toe. Amputation
uf the leg failed to stop the spread ot the
Infection. He was 76 years of age, and(or many years nas ten a prominent far-
mer of LeQrand tuwnhlp. -

MARSHAI.LTWN-T- he special commit
tee ot tne city ceuncii, which waa appointed
to canvass the pvtltlon filed. recently, ask
ing that the voters be given a chance at
a apeciul election te IndltHtw If they wanted
the eumnilsaion plan of city government, re-
ported favorable on the ixtltlon thla after.
noon. A data for the election will be flaed
ia a anon .time.

Browne Defense
Rests Its Case;

Counsel Clash

Sadden Closins; Comet m Sarprii
Pefendant Does Not Take

Stand.

CHICAOO. June 21. Abrupt announce
ment was made this afternoon that the de-

fense rested In the case of Lee O Nell
Browne, charged with bribery in aid of the
election of United States Fenator William
Lorlmer. he action In suddenly stopping
testimony followed a dispute among
Browne's attorneys one of whom contended
that ha had been .overruled by the trial
Judge In an' unwarranted manner.

The defendant did not take the witness
stand In his own behalf.

Lieutenant Governor Oglesby had been
summoned to testify today, but the de
fense changed the plan without explana
tion.

Tho sudden closing of the presentation
of evidence for the defense came as a
startling development, uuring the first
part of the trial the prosecution Intro-
duced Representative White, Representa
tive Beckmeyer and Representative Link,
al of whom testified that they received
$1,000 as payment for voting for Lorl-
mer for United States senator. Later
Mr. Wayman announced that the re-

buttal testimony was all In. The defense
put' In no nurrebuttal testimony and Mr.
Wayman ' began the argument for the
state. - '

BPRINOFIELD. 111., June 11. In
search of "Jackpot" and other legislative
bribery evidence, State's Attorney Burke
of Sangamon county left for Chicago
today, and expected to return with ma-

terial which will' Involve aeveral mem-
bers: of the legislature whose names have
not as yet been drawn Into the Inquiry.

WASHINGTON, ' June 21. Chairman
Burrows of the senate committee on
privileges and elections, today named the
subcommittee which is to investigate the
charges of bribery ' In connection with
the election-o- f ' Senator Lorlmer of Illi-
nois. ' '

The committee la composed of Sena-
tors Burrows, ' Dillingham, uamble, Hey-bur- n,

Fraxler, Painter and Johnston.

GOVERNOR GIVES
S0MEREAS0NS

(Continued from First Page.)

the amendment at this time, It would be a
serious blow to the. prospect of Its adop-
tion and submission in the Immediate fu
ture.

I am therefore compelled to decide
against, the calling of aa extra session at
this time. Other things to be considered
are, that almost without exception those
who urged the extra session did ad with
the proviso that the amendment must be
submitted and adopted without fall. Since
this defect or cortdl.t,;pB. Is scarcely to be
avoided, these same , persons would not
now desire the extra session.

It Is a very busy time and the ex-
penses, would be considerable. Unless cer
tain results were to come from It, these
considerations would weigh heavily against
the advisability ( of he proposed session.
I have heard from very many people, both
by .personal Interview and by letter, and
find .that- - aside ;frotji those .Interested In
the polities of, the situation, there I strong
opposition to the, session.
.. "Borne ..strongly urfoit for
reason or another, and some . of jny own
party because . advantage , might come to
that organization by my calling the legls-

nature Into action. But the executive Is
not the governor of any party, but must
consider only tbe Interests of all .the people
o fthe atate In such matters, and cannot
be expected to use the high powers and
prerogatives of his office as a means of
obtaining possible political advantage for
himself or hla party aa a motive for his
official acts."

PATROLMAN PLYMELL ON TRIAL

Cheyenne Offices Arraigned for Kill
ing Private Carroll ot the

. Fourth Artillery.

CHEYENNE), Wyo.. June 21. (Speclal- .-
The trial of Patrolman Plymell tor the kill
ing of Private James Carroll of the Fourth
United States artillery, who died two weeks
ago from Injuries received at the hands of
Plymell, commenced In the district court
Monday. Friends of Plymell engaged an
attorney and a determined fight will be
made to secure hla aoqutttaL The trial la
attended by largo crowds from Fort D. A.
Russell and Cheyenne.

LAWSUIT AGAINST CURTISS

Promoter Attaches Aviator's Share at
Gate Receipts at Twin

Cities.

MINNEAPOLIS, June 21. Olen H,
Curtiss, who appear In the Twin CltleV
aviation meet here tomorrow, was served
with a writ of attachment today, levying
for $5,808.60 against Curtis share of the
receipts. H. B. Thearle, the Chicago
promoter who got out the attachment.
aaaerts that Curtis la attempting o con
ceal hi earning from creditors.

Golden Weeding- - at llaltle. D
8IOUX FALLS, . D., June It (Special.)
The fine farm home of Mr. and Mr.

Andrew Rlswold, near Baltic, the other
day was the scene ot an Interesting and
unusual gathering, when X0 guests gath
ered for the purpose of aiding Mr. and
Mrs. Rlswold In celebrating their golden
wedding anniversary. Among the guest
were several who were present when Mr,
and Mrs., Rlswold were married In Nor-
way fifty year ago. Mr. and Mrs. Rls
wold were among the pioneer residents of
this part of what now la South Dakota,
and are highly respected and very popular
among the resident ot that part ot Min
nehaha county,

i

Raclnsr at Mason City.
MASON CITY, la.. June il (Hpeclal.)

Said the veteran horseman Chart H,
Smith: 'Mason city never ha aeen as
highly bred and aa promising a string of
horses aa will be hare for the June $8 tq
30 races." There will be seven race events
during the three days, and two game ot
base ball played by profeaslonal team,
Elghty-al- x horse are entered, representing
many of the best stable of the country. In
the 1:30 trot there are sixteen entries. In
the 1:30 pace twelve entries, In the 114 pace
eleven entries. In the free for all five en
tries. In' the year-old trot six entries, In
the Ms trot fourteen entries. In the 1 11

pace fifteen entries, in the 1:15 trot seven
entries. On Tuesday Mason City will play
Charles City1, and oa Thursday Mason City
will play Clear Lake

Weal Ylrarial Man Unseated.
WASHINGTON. June O The house com-

ralttae en elections No. 1 today voted to
unaent Edward W. Saunders (democrat) of
the Fifth Vlrainta district and to give hla
seat in th nous to J. M. rareona

who contested Saunders' election
This gives the republicans two of Mrgloia
quota of ten congressmen.

Persistent Advert at ta the Read te
Big Return

NATION REVERES F1CMERS

Vice President 6henna.il Talki at Un

reilin. '

60LDIEE3' AND SAH0ES' SHAFT

Considerable JVaiaher ef Military
Take Part In Exerrlses at

I yrecuse, . Y. Ia
Honor of Veterans.

SYRACUSE, N. Y.. June II. --At the dedi
cation of the Soldier' and Sailors' Monu
ment of Onondaga county today and ad- -

dresa waa mad by Vic President James S.
Sherman and Judge Frank 11. Hlacock ot
the court Of appeal made the speech of ac-

ceptance In behalf of the county.
An ode oomposed for the occasion by Dr.

Ernest Held, a contemporary of Carl
Bchura, waa aung by 1,000 achool children.
Major Oeneral Samuel 8. Bummer, V. S. A.
(retired), was grand marshal of the parade,
In which marched besides the 4,0u0 veterana
from all part of th state, 0 bluejacket
from United States battleships, three com-
panies of naval reserves, six companies of
the Twenty-fourt- h infantry. United States
army, and th entire Third regiment of
National Guard.

Aa he looked upon the fresh granite and
newly molded bronse of th Impressive
monument Just unveiled, the vie president
pronounoed it to be a titling recognition
of the passionate patriotism which bald
together th state of the union.

Thla la but one form ot testimonial to
the boy In blue," said the vice president.
'and It value and meaning are multiplied

nnd Intensified .because there Is nut lack
ing other forma Ot expression of the peo
ple' gratitude to the nation's preservers."

For the veterans still living, he pointed
out that nearly fifty soldiers' homes of
fered car and comfort to nearly 40,000

maimed and Infirm who have suffered
from the wounds and hardship of war. A
generous government with lavish hand had
made provision, he said, to aid the living
and help or succor the dear survivor ot
the hero dead by pensions.

"Neither the monument w dedicate,"
aald he, "nor th soldier home and pen-
sion th nation provides 1 a charity. All
are acknowledgement of Just debts, the
payment of sacred obligation. They are
decorations, badge ot heroism, more nobly
earned than the ribbon of the French Le
gion of Honor, or the garter of British
knighthood.

"The people Of today have no fear of
too generous treatment to the soldier ot
the sixties. Their Just merit are to be
measured by the grandeur of the nation
which they preserved, by what It was, by
what it Is, by what in all the years to come
It will be.

"Th greatest, the most beautiful, the
most perfect monument that could be raised
to our soldiers'," be said, "they themselves
butlded In th union they saved.

'With the constitution aa its cornerstone,
the state as it buttresses and its orna
ments, 'law and order' Inscribed on either
aide and wingless liberty sublime on it
summit, aw and reverence dedicate It to
these most worthy among mankind.

"All monuments, the republic itself, point
not alone to the past; they rest In the pres
ent and are prophet and teacher to the
million of sons and daughters, heir of th
priceless inheritance secured for them by
the men ot '61 to '(&.

"Not by sloth and neglect can we lay claim
to the reat estate. Virtue, uprightness,

and devotion to th Dubllo
weal, heroic purpose, practical effort, for
the purest and highest ideal must be the
title deed tq share , In ttti. preolou patri-
mony.' WHb 'dare add " a word to such
anthem? Surely spirits of heroes rise from
th dead td urg anew th appeal of their
own live .that we ail should walk In the
path of patriotic duty and each do well hi
full share of the labor of mind and soul
and body to preserve and hand to posterity
the legacy we hare enjoyed.'

DEATH RECORD

Mr. W. H. Orton.
FULLEnTON, Neb.. June

Mrs. W. H. Orton, aged G6 year, passed
away Sunday at her home In thla oity,
The Ortons are among th oldest settlors
ot this oounty, coming here from College
Springs, la,, about twenty-fiv- e years ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Orton have been prominent
In all the activities of this city. During
her Uf Mr. Orton spent both time and
mean In aiding th lex fortunate towns-
people. For more than a year she ha
been In 111 health. Suffering from anaemia
and other ailment. A few week ago she
was taken to the Nebraska sanitarium at
College View for treatment; her condition
becoming Worse, at her request ah was
brought home. She leave a husband, on
son, John Orton, and one daughter,
Eleanor, wife of Attorney J. H. Kemp, be-

side many Intimate friend. Interment
took place today, th funeral service boing
held at th Methodist Kplsoopal church.

Miss Bertha H. Yaarer.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., June fl.-(- 3pe-

clal.) Miss Bertha E. Yager, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Yager, died Sunday
morning at the home ot her parents, six
miles south of this city, aged 19. Th de-

ceased waa on of th best known women
In this section and for the last five year
ha been traveling for an eastern firm. - 8h
wa taken sick laat fall, and sine then haa
been confined to the house. She died on
the same farm and In the house where
she wa born. Her funeral wa held
Monday afternoon.

aorr C, Rensman.
George C. Hensman, 461) North Twenty-secon- d

street, aged 81 years, died at his
home Monday evening. Tbe funeral prob-
ably will b held from the realdeno Thurs-
day. Mr. Hensman ha been a resident of
Omaha for nearly forty year and la well
known. He 1 survived by hi widow and
two daughters, Mrs. M. H. Bailey of
Happyland, Minn., and Lucy o of Omaha,
and three brothers, O. B. Hensman, Hast-
ings, tteb.; Charles K., of Omaha, and J, V.,
of Omaha.

Boy Given Dollar Damage.
BASIN, Wya., June

Mutational damage suit of Count Clark,
a minor, against Fter Nelson, a ranch-
man, was settled ttday when the Jury
awarded Hark, flii.agea In the um of $1
Clark sued for tl&.OOO. A year ago Clark
and other poy. were fishing on Nelson's
place and he drov them away. Clark wa
unable to run aa fast as th other boy and
wa caught by Nelaon, who administered
a sever beatlpg to th boy. Clark did not
recover for some tlm and th suit re-

sulted. It developed at th trial, however,
that th boy had fully recovered and I of
sound mind and body.

Die Suit Aaalnst Burllaatou, v

SHERIDAN, Wyo., June (Special.)
John Ere, formerly empluyed as a suc-
tion hand on th Burlington, haa filed suit
against th company for damage aggre-
gating 126,000. last winter. Ere avers, h
was riding on a handcar which was struck
by a train and b received Injuries In-

capacitating him for Uf.

ewate raaae Moody Bill.
WASHINGTON, June -The house billauthorising th retirement of Justloe

Moody of th supreme court beeauae of
protracted lllnesa aa passed by th senattoday without going through th formality
Of sending It to Conference. The measure
aew guea to th president for hi signature.

Miss Garter Bride
of British Lord

Wedding" of Daughter of American
Diplomat Notable Eent in

London Society.

LONDON, June' ll.-M- Iss Mildred Car-
ter, only daughter of John Klgley, Carter,
American minister to Roumanla, Servla,
and Bulgaria, and Lord Acheeon, oldest
son ot Lord and Lady Oosfurd, were mar-
ried In M. Ueorge'a church In Hanover
square this afternoon.

This wax one of the weddings ot the
season which had been anticipated with
much Interest by the late King Edward,
because of the close connection ot parents
of the bridegroom with the royal household
and his majesty' personal friendship for
Mr. Carter. King Kdward had expressed
his Intention ot being present at the cere
mony with the queen and other members
ot th royal family. As it was, th list
of guests waa a long one.

Canon Shepard, suh-dea- n of the chapel'
royal, officiated, assisted by th Rev, P.
Anderson, rector of St. Ueorge'a.

The reception that followed at Dor-cheat- er

house, the home of American Am-

bassador and Mrs. Whitelaw Held, brought
together most of the member of th Lou
don' social aet and was a brilliant as
the nupllal ceremony.

British Students
Coming to America

Party of Ten University Men Will
Make Tour of Canada and Fart of

United States.

LIVERPOOL, June Jl. Th first touring
party of university men, mad possible by
the beneficence of an anonymous phil
anthropist, left today for Canada and th
United States. The student, ten in num
ber, come from Cambridge, Durham, lidln
burgh, London and other universities. Ox-

ford wa the only British university which
haa not been represented in these educa-
tional excursions.

The traveling project I a development of
the Rhode scholarship Idea and after the
plan had been worked out laat year an
appeal for fund to defray th expense
Involved was insued.

Sioux City Y. M.
C. A. After Funds

Two Citixens Start Campaign for
Hundred Thousand Dollars with

Ten Thousand Each,

SIOUX CITY. Ia., June il.-Sp- eclal Tele-
gram.) A campaign to raise $100,000 to pur-
chase the Young Men's Christian associa
tion building and clear It ot debt wa
launched today. Buslnee men started out
to scour th city. Charle 8. Ward, New
York international Young Men' Christian
association 'secretary, who has raised
$1,100,000 during hi campaign, I In charge.
W. P. Manley and F. A. MeCormack lead
th list with individual donation ot $10,000
each.

Stage Tumbles
Down Mountain

'xennnanuean

One Man Killed and Three Persons
Injured in Accident Near' WiUets, Cal.

FORT BRAOQ, Cal., June M.- -L. J. Miller
of San Francisco waa killed and Richard
Combs, Little River, Cal.; Ouy Red wine,
Uklah, Cal., and Mr. and Mrs. Rea, West-por- t,

Cal., Injured last evening when the
stage from Willets to Mulr Junction ran
away. The brake gave way and the heavy
vehicle plunged against the horses, sending
them in a mad run down the mountain.
Th vehicle was overturned, Miller being
pinned underneath and crushed.

Preacher Injured by Fall.
CLEAR LAKE, Ia., June 21. peolal.)-R-ev

Haraough, a retired Congregational
preacher and evangelist, fell from a ladder
while putting on screen and It 1 thought
cannot live. He waa picked up uneonsolous
and after about forty-eig- ht hours rallied, but
hup again gone Into an unconscious atat.
He I M years of age and widely known.

t ut by Launch Propeller.
CLEAR LAKE, Ia., June

swimming In the lake Lyle Johnson
cam In contact with the propeller of a
launch and wa badly mangled. HI left
leg wa drawn In and cut so badly that
for a time It was thought that he would
bleed to death before a surgeon could reach
him.

The Weather.
FOR NEBRASKA Cooler.
FOR IOWA-Cool- er.

Temnnnture at Omaha yesterday;
Hour. Deg.

6 a. m 77

a. m 78
7 a. m 7k
s a, m 8a
8 a. m M

10 a. m 87
11 a. m hit

u m 91
1 p. m i
1 p. m 2

i p. m M
p. m 93

S p. m M
6 p. m i
1 p. m ho

p. m 88

AMCSHMKNTS.

BASE BALL
OMAIIA vs. ST. JOSEPH

Vinton Street Park
JUNK 3, 23, 24, 23.

FRIDAY,' JUNE 84, LADIES DAY-GA- MES

CALLED 3:45
pedal car leave IStb a 1'arnam :30

BOYD'S Douglas (019
TOVXOKT MAT. TT7ES., TIUll, BAT.

Ta z.aai wa oi ins aeasoa
Mias ita tvaxa

-- IN-

Svveet Silly Bellalrs

fryraV "COOMWJS."W' . Clement A Lee.Jack Hamilton: Jus6UMMUK' A Amy Donnelly;
Harry Lyona; Mov-
ingTIME pictures, liiyI'lp organ; Il)u-traie- d

Uontt: Dally
. 1 te 11 m. m.

New Know fThursday IUO

C

ffioday xDo put on
spooial cala 3 3 suits
at $19. '50. JZhoso
aro all this coason o

stylos that sold ' 'at
$25.00 of xohioh
iCo havo loft ono or
at most tio of any
lot.

The sizes rim frorjj', J j
to 4s and they will be sold
at $19.50 while the' hst.
Shis is a sijap ijoU cannot
afford to overlook. '

316 Solith 15th Street

How to Own The

Oliver Typewriter

for 17c a Day
You don't hare to draw on your

Dank Account when you pay on the
Penny Plan.

You need not disturb your Dollar.
Keep them at work earning interest!

We otter our newest 'model the Oli-
ver Typewriter No. 6fresh'from the
factory for Seventeen Cent a Day.

The alan Is printed In "black and
white" on the Application Blark be-
low.

Simply fill out the blank, attach
the small first payment, send it In,
and oa comes the Oliver. '

No tedious wait! No red tape! No
long-drawn-o- correspondence!

You quickly own your Oliver and
scarcely notice the outlay. You can
have the use of your machine while
pennies are "paying-- the freight''

You will never have' a better chaaco
to test tho power of pennies..

t-
-

The Oliver Is everywhere).
It's the universal typewriter. Reel

off real work with the ease and apee(
demanded by this mlle-a-miau- te age.
Wherever you turn in Business Of-
fices, great or small in the' quiet of
the Home in the roar of the, Rail-
road and Telegraph . service in the
seething maelstrom of modern News-paperdo- m

in countless kinds of ser-
vice it's the sturdy, strenuous OUver
that's "making the wheels go ound."

OLIVER
Typewriter

The Standard Visible Writer
You need your Oliver now. It's yours

almost for the asking. The biggest
hundred dollars' worth in America

for Seventeen Cents a Day! '

8end along tho Application Blank,
with a small first payment of S15 as
an evidence of good faith. : ' '

Your check is good or send 1raft,
post-offi- ce or express money order.
THE OLIVER ITOWRIIER C0.(

116 So. 15th St., Omaha, Neb,

AJrTWOATXOW BXdLBT S
TSa OMYSJ TT7X WaMTKJi OOh

Gentlemen: I acept your offer ofth latest model No. ,.Oliver Standard.rvLHWrll.r f il.u.r.
--- turn f is as. eviaenc.nf .iinri fuit h T m 1

jents a day and remit th balance. s
in mummy inaiaijinenia. .1 tile to ln

In your name until th ma-
chine I fully paid for.
Nam ,

Address ...
rwn stats
Ileference ;

Hot Weather Suits
To Order -

S20.00
REDUCED FROM

$25.00 and $30.00
Be perfectly comfortable.
Discard your heavy clothes and

ret into a MacCarthy-Wllso- n made
for your light weight two-piec- e

suit. They are cool and airy.
$20.00 and up.
Blue serges, Canadian crashes,

Cool grays and cozy browns in
abundance. ...

Every garment guaranteed per-
fect in fit and style. . i

MacCarthy- -Wilson
Tailoring Co.

804-30- 0 South Sixteenth St, I
near farnam. ...


